
Coaches, 

 I hope you enjoyed your season and had much success.  I know 
it is early to think about next year, but planning is a key when it 
comes to success in football.  We would like to invite you and 
your team to an event unlike any other.  Bring your team to an 
event where linemen are cheered as if they had just thrown the 
game winning touchdown; watch skill players develop that key 
chemistry for early season connections; allow DB’s the chance to 
learn to cover players other than their teammates.  We want to 
invite you to the 2015Big Man Battle & Passing Tourna-
ment.  This is an exciting opportunity for your team, as well as 
fun for everyone.  Every passing game will have a lineman com-
petition during halftime.  They will compete against the same 
team your passing team is playing.  This allows the crowd to 
enjoy both events, along with building team unity.  Seeing the 
skill players cheer on their linemen is a GOOD thing!  This also 
allows position coaches to see and help each other during both 
events. 

 

 Teams and Parents 

 There are over a dozen hotel/motels close by that are simply 
within 6 miles, as well as a wide variety of eateries to choose 
from.  We are just 15 minutes west of Downtown Knoxville. 

Tournament Passes $10, daily admission is $6 

 We hope that you will plan now to join us for some great foot-
ball, delicious food, and our East Tennessee hospitality.  Hope 
to hear from you! 

 Thanks, 

Jeff Black 

Tournament Director 

865-296-3602   

jeff.black@knoxschools.org 

Subject: Big Man Battle 

Middle School & Youth Football Coaches:    For players ages 9-14  

Price is $25 per athlete. 

Games-  Play Friday July 17th-Saturday July 18th  

Price is $25 per athlete.   

This includes:  Each player getting a game shirt in his team 
colors with his number on back of shirt.  Each team is 
guaranteed at least two games on Friday, some may have 
more. Saturday guarantee 4 games or more.     

 Lineman Events 

Tractor Tire Flip Relay 1 Man sled relay  

5 Man sled Push  Tug-O-war 

Medicine Ball Relay Bull in the Ring  

Passing League Rules and Regulations - Mouthpiece 
& Helmet Required 

This will be 7 on 7 flag football.  All forward passes only. 
No hand-offs, just forward passes and shovel passes. 

QB, TE, RB, X, Z, FB, &  a Center.  The Center is not 
eligible.  

The QB will have 4 seconds from the time of the snap to 
get release the ball.  If he does, it will be considered a sack 
where he is standing. Scoring—TD = 6 pts, Extra points– 
From 3 is worth 1 point, from 10 is worth 2 points,  De-
fense can score 3 points for interception.   

The defense will be made up of 7 defenders with no rush 
from the line.  

 

Previous Teams competing. 

Knoxville Carter Youth  

Knoxville Powell Youth 

Northview Middle  

Rutledge Middle 

Knoxville Fulton Youth 

Vickery Creek Middle (Georgia) 

Lenoir City Middle 

Jacksboro Middle 

Knoxville Halls Youth 

Pigeon Forge Middle  

CBFO Youth  

Knox Central Youth 

Sevier Co. Middle 

Phenix City Youth (Alabama) 

Westview Middle  

Knoxville South-Doyle Youth 

Jessie Clark Middle School (Kentucky) 

Christian Academy of Knoxville Youth 

Grace Christian Academy Youth & Middle School 

Knoxville Catholic Middle School 

Rogersville Middle School 

Awards for Team Champions  in 

both Big Man Battle & Passing 

Tournament.  

This event is insured, and will be ran with the 

players safety in mind.  If for any reason rain or 

natural causes keep us from playing games, the 

next day will be used to make up any games 

 

WWW.BIGMANBATTLE.COM  OR 

jeff.black@knoxschools.org 

SUBJECT: BIGMANBATTLE 

Make all checks payable to: 

Big Man Battle 7v7 

Send all checks and registration to:  

Jeff Black 

9226 Strawberry Plains Pike 

Strawberry Plains, TN 37871 



A tournament of  strength, speed, and skill.   

Big Man Battle– Your lineman compete against other teams OL/DL in 5 events.   

Passing Tournament– 7 on 7 passing tournament.   

During halftime of  passing game the skill players get to watch your lineman compete against the same team in a Big Man Competition.   

Ages 9-14 Middle School and Youth League Football. 

Varsity Level (14 & under),  JV Level ( 12 U), Rookie Level ( 11 & under), Beginner Level (10 & under) 

July 17th-18th, 2015  

Knoxville, TN 


